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Abstract
Practical effects (contrast, fog, maximum density, and
scale index) on the characteristic curves of Ektacolor paper
were found for variations in the concentrations of sodium
carbonate, potassium bromide, 6-nitrobenzlmidazole nitrate
(Kodak AF-71 ) 1 color developing agent (Kodak CD-3), pH<i and
citrazinic acid (CZA) In an Ektacolor developer used on the
Kodak model 11 drum processor. The effects of pH, citrazinic
acid, potassium bromide were found to be significant while
the effects 6-nitro benzimidazol nitrate and CD-3 were sig
nificant only in isolated insidences.
Introduction
At present, the method of of fee ting changes in the Kodacolor
Ektacolor photographic system i;-> through masking techniques on the
Kodacolor negative. This method is both time consuming and cum
bersome. In addition, it cuts down on the final image resolution.
For this reason, masking of 35nm Kodacolor negatives is impractical.
Consequently, an attempt will be made to vary the contrast of this
print material through alterations in the formulation of a CP-5
type developer.
Information has been found in the literature discussing
the use of competing color couplers, pH changes, and developing
agent concentration changes as being significant contrast changers
in color processes.
One of the most promossing methods of effecting a contrast
change is through the use of competing color couplers. It has
been discussed by Vittum and Weissbergerl that to react some of
the oxidized developing agent with & : soluble (water soluble) color
forcing coupler that a lower contrast can be achieved bedause some
of the developing agent reacts to form a dye that is washed out of
the material. Suggested competing color couplers are citrazinic acid
2 3
derivatives , and sulphonated napthols .
The literature seems to suggest that the most promossing method
of contrast reduction will be f-e use of competing color cnuplers .
Another factor which is considered important to contrast and
other variables such as fog, parallelism of curves, speed, etc.,
4
is pH of the processing solution. For the ^astrr,sn Color color
developers it has been found that speed, fog, contrast generally
go up with pH that is higher than recomended, pnd with
lower pH speed,
contrast goes down.
The concentration of the color develops $ agent in the color
developer has been found relatively critical. It has been found
that in the Eastman Color process, an increase in the normal amount
of developing agent raises speed and fog, while a decrease lowers
speed, and contrast .
V/ith my own personal research, I hfve found that with a develop
ment time increase using the recomended temperature, and agitation
for CP-5 package developer, thofc there was no significant change in
scale index over a time range from 1.0 to 4.5 minutes in the developer
A working. formula' for the processing of Ektacolor paper was
derived by Ernst Ch. Gehret . His emphasis was for higher temperature
lower time processing of Ektacolor Paper using this formula (this
formula will be used as the control formula).
One difficult problem to resolve when trying to change the
sensitometric characteristics of a color print material Is to use
sensible eensitometric evaluation criteris and procedures.
7
Todd 8nd Zakia have inferred that when trying to match a
paper with a negative, negative exposure range is a relatively
meaningful number to work with, for black and white materials.
It has been found that for low contract papers, the negative
density scale should be slightly larger than the useful exposure
range on the paper. For normal contrast pppors, the useful density
range of the negative should, equ^l the useful exposure range of the
ppper. Finally, for high contrast papers, the useful density range
on the negative should be slightly less than the useful exposure
range of the paper. The literature on this subject definitely
says to discuss changes in the paper according to the needs of
the negative. The number on the paper to fit to the number on
the negative (useful density scale) is useful exposure scale
defined by the American Standards Association YE 2.2 1953. This
is for black and white materials.
Q
Todd and Zakia , and J. a. Simmons discuss' the use of
equivalent neutral densities as a means of sensitometrically
evaluating the densities in visual terms for plotting of D log
E curves. Both sources discuss methods of correlating between
integral three filter density readings and equivalent neutral
density data via the use of matrix algebra to arrive at numbers
which are equivalent to analytical spectral densities at peak
wavelengths .
Another problem in the sensitometry of this experiment, is
how should the test prints be exposed? According to Todd and
Zakia"
the method to be used should conform to practice. However J. A.
Simmons in a recent conversation with Professor Zakia claimed
that they are using a silver step wedge which does not conform to
practice in testing their prints (Ektscolor) at Kodak. This is
opposed to the use of a Kodacolor step wedge which does conform to
practice .
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Objective
To find what the practical relationship is between ihe
concentrations of sodium carbonate, potassium bromide, 6-
nitrobenzlmidazol nitrate (Kodak AF-71 ) , Kodak CD-3 ,* citra^ .4-
zinic acid (CZA) and pH on the resultant scale Index, fog,
parallelism of the curves, and maximum density using a Kodak
CP-5 type developer.
Procedure
This research project was broken down into eight experiments;
Experiment Title
1 Factorial preliminary experiment (five factors, 2 levels
replicated once) The five factors were, sodium carbonate,
potassium bromide, AF-71, CD-3, citrazinic acid.
2 Determination of solubility of CD-3 in basic .mix
formula.
3 Effects of the variation of CD-3 concentration on the
characteristic curves.
4 Effects of the variation of ph on the characteristic
curves .
5 Effects of different sodium sulfite concentrations on
the characteristic curves.
6 Effects of citrazinic acid on the characteristic
curves .
7- Effects of different development times on the characteristic
curves using citrazinic acid in the test developer-
8 Effect of different color exposing light on the con
trast of a color print.
The exposures for this project were made on a Bogen Color 66
enlarger using a G. S. #21 1 tungsten bulb powered from a voltage
regulated line at 118 volts. For experiment // 1 , color ring arounds
*4, amino-N,N,(Beta-toluidine sescuisulfate monohydrate)
A
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were made using a silver step wedge covered with an unexposed,
processed piece of Kodadolor-X film to come up with a
neutral^image to minimize density reading errors. Because this
method proved too compersorne, experiments 3 through 7 were exposed
through three tri-color printing filters, Kodak '.'/ratten 47B(blue),
25 (red), 58 (green) resulting in three seperate Images. The exposure
times for these last experiments was 40 seconds. a11 prints were
read using a Macbeth diffuse reflection color densitometer. The
densities were read through Kodak Wratten 92, 93. 94 filters plus
a filter designed to give the brightness response of the human eye
(these visual readings were not however). Treatment #26 of Exp. 1
was used as the color ring-around print for experiment 8.
*-plus or minus 0.2 density shift.
All processing was done on the Kodak model 1 1 drum processor
at 1 00F + -|0 . The processing times were;
Step Time
Developer 2.5 min.
Rinse 0.5 min .
Stop-Fix 0.5 min.
Wash 0.5 min.
Bleach 1 .0 min.
Wash 0.5 min.
Fix 0.5 min.
Wash 0.5 min.
Stabilizer 0.5 min.
All prints in Exp. 1 were hot ferrotyped, while in Exp. 3-7 they
were back dryed because this proved to be easier.
The basic developer formula^used was;
Sodium Carbonate anhyd . 25.0 grams
Sodium Sulfite anhyd. 1.0 grams
Potassium Bromide 0.50 grams
Hydroxyl Amine Sulfate 2.00 grams
Benzyl .alcoholsolution** 30.0 mis
Kodak AF-71 -0^ grams
Kodak CD-3 8.00 grams
Distilled Water to make 1000.0 mis pH 1005
*- See footnote #6 of Introduction
:-*- To make^mix 20 mis of water to 40 mis of ethylene glycol and
40 mis of benzyl alcohol.
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Because of having to do some color be. lancing in Exp. 1 ,
Exp. 1 treatments were mixed in half liter sizes. Treatments
for all other experiments were mixed up in 100 ml sizes starting
from a basic mix which contained everything but the component being
varied .
With the exception of Exp. 4 which made pH a variable, all
developers were standardized to standard pHs used In each
experiment.
For more details on the execution of these experiments see
the following references in the Research Notebooks of the author.
Experiment
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Book Page
1 40-67
1 68-71
2 1-2
44
2 45
2 46
2 59
3 67
-9-
Re suits
Experiment #1
Color Parameter '"Xt/vrPicmvPactor Confidence
Cyan Dmax
CD-3
CZA
Fog
NagCO-z and CD-3
AF-71 and CD-3
Highest Gamma
CZA
AF-71 and CD-3
AF-71 and CZA
Scale Index
Magenta Dmax
AF-7 1
CZA
99$
99$
99$
99$
99$
99$
99$
95$
95$
Fog NapCO, 90$
NapC0, and AF-71 90$
AF-71 and CZA 90$
Highest Gamma
AF-71 and CD-3 95$
AF-71 and CZA 90$
Scale Index
Yellow Dmax
CZA 99$
FO
Highest Gamma
CZA 90$
Scale Index
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Experiment #2
Results from this experiment indicate that with the basic
mix used in this project roughly 21 grams per liter of CD-3 can
be successfully dissolved in the mix solution at 80F. For more
information see Research Book #1 pp. 69-71
Experiment #3
No significance was found for the effect of different CD-3
concentrations on magenta -.scale index, cyan highest gamma, or
magenta highest gamma. Yellow highest gamma and yellow scale index
was found significant statistically, while cyan, magenta and yellow
fog and magenta and yellow Dmax appeared to be significant. See
charts 3-1 and 3-2. For more information see Research Book #2 pp. 47-70,
Experiment jjk
See graphs 4-1 , 4-2, 4-3, 4-4. See also Research Book #2 pp. 70-75
and Research Book #3 pp. 1-7
Experiment #5
No significance was found for the effect of sodium sulfite
on the characteristic curves of the print material. See Research
Book #3 pp. 7-19-
Experiment #6
See graphs 6-1, 6-2, 6-3- Also See Research Book #3 pp. 19-35.
Experiment #7
See graphs 7-1, 7-2, 7-3. 7-4. See Research Book #3 pp. 36-45.
Experiment 8
The results of this experiment indicate that something in the
-1 1-
process has changed. It does not indicate that the contrast of
color paper necessarily changes with different dominant wavelengths
of exposing light. What probably is happening is that the wide
band transmissions of the densitometer filters was reading wome
density of other layers of the curves. See the appendix for further
discussion. See Research Book //3 pp. 67-75-
Discussion of Control in this project
Using the basic developer formula found earlier in this report,
a determination was made of what should be expected to be normal in
the way of the parameters used in this project. In addition an
estimate of error and standard deviation was found. The control
prints were exposed for 50 sec. at f/4 with the Bogen Color 66
enlarger set for 8X magnification. The filter pack was 20Y + 20M + 05M.
The parameters for this control were found to be as follows;
Parameter Value Standard Deviation
Dmax C 2.49 0.0458
M 2.33 m
Y 2.39
m
High C 3.3 0.599
M 3.3
h
Y 3.0
ii
cale Index C 1 .0 0.0408
M 1 .0
ii
Y 0.97
n
Fog C 0-12 0.0013
M 0.14
ii
Y 0.15
u
$^h3
For more information see Research Book #3 pp. 46-52.
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Graph 6-1
Changes in scale index
with various concen
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Conc 7 unions
Citrazinic acid does -greafrj-y lower? the contrast of the layers
of an Ektacolor print, jariopor>tloi'iJtiily . In a^di&rrm, "Jt lowers
the Dmax of the cyan and yellow more than the magenta layer.
With increased processing time, a developer containing citrazinic
acid will raise the highest gamma. Dmax proportionately among
all three layers, thus not overcomming'the fact that citrazinic
acid does not act as strongly on the magenta Dmax as it does
on the cyan and yellow.
te. had no
A
index, or highest gamma of the-.paper.
2. Sodium sulfi significant effect on fog, Dmax, scale
3. All three layers of the paper first increase in Qmax, and
highest gamma and then decrease with increasing pH. After
a pH of 12, the fog density (especially the blue) goes up
drastically.
4. CD-3 concentration significantly raised the highest gamma of
only the yellow layer -
5. AF-71 and sodium carbonate had effects only as second order
interactions on fog density of cyan and yellow layers.
6. While no test was run to determine what curve shape is acceptable
to a viewer, it is estimated that only relatively small amounts of
-21-
citrazinic acid can be tolerated in a developer without lowering
the Dmax of the cyan and yellow disporportianately to that of the
magenta layer- In addition, tae Dmax falls seriously with in
creasing concentrations of citrazinic acid, wnich renders a print
of lower contrast unacceptable to a viewer. It is estimated that
gamma can only be lowered a few percent using citrazinic acid
before the print becomes unuseable.
-22-
Append ix
Before executing this project the most important parameter
was considered to be scale index defined as the log E difference
between two critical points on the curve, one defined as 0.1 above
base plus fog and the second being a point where a line falls tangent
to the upper part of the curve defined by the American Standards
Association PH 2.2 1953- This parameter was considered important
because it was an easy way to relate useful density range of a
negative to useful exposure range of a print. For this project
it proved to be relatively meaningless because one of the factors,
citrazinic acid, made minature curves with lower contrast and
at the same time shorter useful log E. range. Thus when it Is
found that the scale index radically changes It does not .necessarily
mean that the print is useful for shorter density range negatives.
Very often it was found that gamma changes could be effected with
out considerably changing the scale index, thus a print could
be made more "snappy" visually without necessarily needing to be
fit to a negative with a different useful density range.
The formula for the developer In Exp. 7 is as follows;
Sodium Carbonate 50.0 grams
Sodium Sulfite 1 ,0 gram
Potassium Bromide 2.0 grams
Hydroxylamlne Sulfate 2.0 grams
Benzyl Alcohol Sol'n. 30.0 mis
AF_71 0.08 grams
CD-3 8.0 grams
Citrazinic Acid 1 .0 gram
Distilled water to make 1000.0 mis
pH 10.75 at 80F.
The original objectives for this project stated that a measure
of "parallelism of the curves" would be made- This proved to be
qulti-difficult to accomplish. For this reason highest gamma was
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chosen to describe the rel :i. ti mships o:~ the t ::ree curves. This ".,as 
I 
measured by drawing a line t ':l.:~ ! ~, ent to the stee)est part of the curve 
and measuring its slop over ~ 1.0 lo g ~. r~nge. 
In addition the objective: also mentioned nothing about using 
sodium sulfite as a factor. Sulfite was tested in Exp. 5 because 
it occured to the author th::J. t sodhlm '.' 3ulfi te could act as a 
competing color coupler. As was stated earller, no significant 
re~ction was found for sodium sulfite. 
Looking at this project at its conclusion there are several 
things the author would have done differently. 
1. Tri-color exposures would have been used throughout because 
of their ease in exposing and in the higher accuracy in reading 
seperate curves (the author is aware that there are lnterimage 
e:'fects) rather than curves that should be neutral but ne"ver qui te 
became neutral. 
2. Less variables would have been chosen. The author believes 
that this project tried to accomplish too much. 
The author believes thaG further experimentation should be 
done in the area of the interactions between pH and CD-3, and 
also using sodium thiosulfate as another f actor. 
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